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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIMIH JIU.Vl'ION.

Scientific optician , Wollmnn , 109 'w y.-

S.

.

. Dye of Macedonia wca In the city yes-

terday on legal business-
.Ctrcil

.

coffee , the great health drink , can
l o had at Dartel and Miller's.-

Mrs.
.

. llray has the bolero Jacket vet front
collar and cuffs In Datunburg and polnl
lace-

.I'atilcV
.

Ryan , aged .Io , died at his home
1707 South Ninth street , yostordiy. Deatr
was due to consumption.-

IMwtn
.

EhcrnHllcn of Shfrldan , la. , arrived
In the city yesterday to ninko ft brief vlsll
with his parents bt 122 Bloomer street.

Charles , the 10-year-old nu of Mr. am-

Mr * . David , Olid at Taylor Statlot-
ycHterday morning of membranous croup.

The police were notified last evening o (

the thrft of n horxo and phaeton belonging
to Dr. Tlldm of Omaha. It wn takt-u from
the street where the pliysloluti had loft It.-

C.

.

. V. Ntenian & Co. . CM Hroadway , dealer ;

In slocks , siatns and provisions. Corre-
spondents of Jainc * E. Hoyd & Co. , Omahn.
They win furnish market quotations by tele-
phone nt any time , Thono 129.

There seems to bo sonic question aboti-
iCorbctt's ability to knock out "Lank )
Ilolj , " but thbtu U no doubt In the tnlndi-
of the good proplc thai the "Eaglo U tht
best laundry In the west , 724 Broadway ,

Justice Cook yesterday performed three
marriage cermohles. The couples were
Frank Carlson and Martha Billt-nian of N'u-

oln
-

, Mitchell Chapman and Ituth Ferris , ant
John Walker and Orn 1'ryor , both of this
city. .

Agu.i Soivnson , aged 71 ywirc , died at he
home , In Boomer township , yesterday. Dcatl
wan due to Injuries received by a serious fal
which HIO h td a rhort time ago. She wll-

bo hiirlud to'lny In the Lutheran rcmctcry , li-

Iloomer township.-
In

.

thu HUporlor court yesterday replevin
suits were began by Thomas Gallagher nnO

his wlfo against Conslablo Albert ! to r '

coVer poHstislon of the property taken fron
the Kansas' City house the other night
They also sue for $ .

" 0 damages.I-

I.
.

. Rood , for many years connected will
the express companies here , but now a rcsl
dent of Kallmnroo. Mich. , Is In the cU ;

for a few day ? . Mr. Rood has recentl :

fallen heir to a line farm In the euburbs o

the Michigan town-

.Tliore
.

will bo a special meeting of Lll ;

Camp Aid toclety Wednesday afternoon , a
the residence of Mrs. G. W. Cherrlngton , C2

Sixth uvcnno ; also committee meeting
Royal Neighbors of America who are re-
questedI to be present.-

Ror.
.

. C. Hover , who was chosen prcslden-
of the cllir.en'a meeting called by Mayo
Catsou to arrange for the shipment of grali-
to starving people In India , has Issued a cal
for a meeting at the council chamber in th
city building on Friday evening. Severa
committees were appointed at the last meet-
Ing and they will report at the gatherlni
Friday evening.-

A

.

team of hordes belonging to a farme
named Wells became frightened yestorda
afturnoon on Upper Pldrco street. The
overtook a buggy driven by Deputy Sherll-
Welghtman. . One of the horees attemptei-
to Jump over the officer's vehicle and stoppei
with his fore feet In the rear end of th-
buggy. . Both hind wheels were broken am
the buggy otherwise Injured.

Sheriff Morgan yesterday took Conger am
Morton , the two Insane men examined by th
commissioners on Monday , to the insan-
nayltim at Clarlnda. County Clerk Rcei
accompanied him for the purpose of lendlni-
Bomo assistance should It be required , bu
more especially for the purpose of Invcntl
gating the condition of a number of Intan
people who have been recently sent to th
hospital from this city and who have com-
plained that they arc not getting the klni-
of treatment they think themselves entitle
to. Sheriff Morgan had a good deal o
trouble with Conger , the giant. It wag ncc-
cssary to strap his hands and feet before h
could bo moved.

During the Illness of Mr. Ilulettc Vlav-

rarlors will be In charge of Dr. Mllllau an-
Mrs. . Smith.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.I'arin

.

I.OIIIIH.
For lowest ratca on good farm loans cal

at the otllce of D. W. Otis. No. 133 Pear
street , Council. Bluffs. Money ready an
loans cfoscd without delay.-

JIOSTOX

.

STOHIJ.

For Thin WiM'lf
Special sale.of white goods , embroideries

muslin underwear , linens , etc.
500 pieces now embroidery on special sal

this week.
Now lot of ladles' muslin underwear a

special sale prices.
WHITE BRDSPREADS.

1.00 crochet spreads for COc each.
Heavy marselllcs and crochet spreads , 1.2

and 1.50 grade , at 9Sc each.-

25c
.

towels at 1'Jc each.-

l
.

c all linen towels at each.
Heavy cream damask , COc quality , at 37V4-

each. .

Full width flno bleached table 1'lnen' , G-

Oa yard.
50 doz. heavy table napkins , dinner size

regular 2.25 quality , at 1.50 a dozen.-

An
.

odd lot of about 15 doz. flno napkin
that sold from 4.00 to 5.75 to close at $2.0-

a dozen.
Good bleached tnuolln , EC a yard.-

9o
.

flno bleached muslin , Cc a yard.-
I

.

I BOSTON STORE.
| Broadway , CouncIJ Bluffs-

.Cntoli

.

a Smooth VOIIIIK Soldier.
0. A. Holly , a young soldier from For

Crook , Is In the' county Jail on a scrloui-
charge. . Seme time during December Hell ;

was traveling through western Iowa In sonn
sort of business that gave him an oppor-

lunlty to receive a check In paytnent , Th-
pontmastr at Oakland gave him a chccl
for $8 , mndo payable to bearer. Instcai-
of cashing It In the village Holly kept I

until ho reached Walnut , when he prescntei-
It at the only bank In the village and pro-
cured the money It called for , which wai-

$1S Instead of $ S. Holly had skillfully addei-
thu extra value by raising the check , Th-
frnn.l was not detected until Holly had lof
the country. The matter was laid bcfor
the grand Jury and he was Indicted at th
December term. No trace of him could b
found until Deputy Sheriff Wolghttnan no-
tlced his name among the recent enlist
mcnts In the regular army at Omaha post
A full description of the man wanted a
Walnut was sent to the post officers am
Holly was fully Identified. Yestorda :

Welghtman went over and placed him unile-
arrest. . Holly had enlisted elnco the com-
mission of his crime. He was serving li
company C , Twenty-second Infantry: Holl'
was Infatuated with the brief taste of armj
life ho had enjoyed and was heart-brokei
over his mUfortuno. Ho will bo taken t (

Avoca today for trial ,

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers nr-
red. . Beware of the cheap grade of Domestli
put up In yellow wrappers.

Baby carriages the flnent line In ( ho city
Durfrco Furniture Co.

Forty Domestic soap wrappers are gooil
for six silver spoons.

2,000 pounds of alabastlno , the famous wal
finish , for use In cold water , Just recclvci-
at DavlH' drug , paint and glass house-

..S.llliiK

.

( lit * Srliool Unmix,
W. E. Haverttoek , treasurer of the schoo

board and custodian of a large amount o
cash , announced yesterday that ho wouli-
liOt assume any unnecessary rejponslblllt )

In deposing of the $102,000 of refunding
bonds authorized by the Board of Educatlot-
at tlio iiH-etlnf on Monday night. His of.
Ice has no emoluments beyond the honors

U carrlea and ho docs not care to take any
responsibility that U not necessary. Ho will
advertise for bids In accordance with the
resolution * Introduced at the board mcetlnc
by Chairman Thomas of the finance commit-
tee.

-

. and the capitalist o.Terlng the best tli ]

will get the bonds. It Is believed that It wll
bo Komewlmt lower than per cent , th <

Jntt-rcst fixed by the resolution of tlio board
In disposing of the bonds U Is admittec
that local capitalists will bo asked to bub-
mlt bids , and if their bids are as favorable
to the board as the others there will be
reason why they should not be given tht-
preference. . While being given a preference
they "will not , however , DO accorded any ad-
vantage over olbor bidder * .

NMhllIllhE: CANDIDA 1M

Democratic City Convention Held in the

County Court House ,

TICKET IS ENDORSED BY THE POPULISTS

ItL-NiiliitliniN Dcclnro for Illniclnlllnn
mill OPIIOKC All)1 Kurllier lloinledL-

ilniNH or I'rlvll-
to C ri irntluiiN.

Fur Aldfcfinan-rtt-Lnrsc t , . A. DKVIXF
For lear! l of Education..A. WIIITF.l.VV-

M.

;

. K. TKUUKU
The democrats of Iho city met In conven-

tion In the south room of the county mint
house lust ulght and completed their nom-

inations for the city officers to 'be voted
for at the coming spring election. The dele-

gates filled the space nllliln the court rail-
ing and the spectators occupied all of the
room outside and packed the room to the
doom.

Nick O'Hrlc-n , chairman of the city cen-

tral committee , cnllcd the convention to or-

der

¬

and named S. B. Wndsworth temporary
chairman. J. H. ! was mnde tem-

porary secretary. Mr. Wndsworth made a

pleasant little speech In taking the chair.-
A

.

motion to moko the temporary orgnnlza-

tlon
-

permanent carried 'Without opposition.
Committees on credentials and resolutions
were Tfppolntcd , and while they were * out
several gentlemen addrcfised the convention.
The report of the committee on credential ;
showed that nil of the delegates were present
In i crson or by proxy. -

Nominations for aldcrman-at-large was
the next order. The names of L. A. Devlnc
and Dr. C , Chrlstlaneon were proposed. An
Informal ballot was taken. The result
chawed a alight advantage for Devlne , and
some delegate suggested that the nomina-
tion of Devlne bo made -by acclamation. The
motion was put and carried before the
friends of Dr. Chrlotlanson realized whal
was transpiring , anil when they wakcneil-
up Dovlne was the nominee of the convent-

ion. . All of the delegates regarded the
nomination as nil excellent one , however
and there was no disposition **lo undo the
good work accomplished.

While the convention was waiting for the
appearance of the committee on resolution :

W. H. Ware was called for and made a warm
speech , In the course of which he took occa-

sion to remind the members "of the conven-
tion that a democratic office holder was fasl
becoming a curiosity In Council Bluffu , and
ho reverted to the time when there was nc

other kind tolerated. Ho also paid his re-

spects to the gold democrats , and It there
were any of the gentlemen who supportsd
Palmer and Buckner and honesty In the
Into presidential election present they did
not betray themselves by the terror the
speaker Bcemcd to Imagine he was causlnp-
them. . His speech was filled with bitter
Irony , and before he concluded the conven-
tion seemed to recognize portions of It thai
became familiar to them during the cam-

paign last fall-
.At

.

the conclusion t> f the speech the reso-
lutions committee reported the platfom
upon which the fight for the offices is to be

waged this spring. S. Labhart , chalrmar-
of the committee , read the report. It was
typewritten , and had been prepared
the convention assembled. Some portlonc
were too radical for the committee and tin
blue pencil was freely used. It follows :

We , the democrats nml liberal voters o
Council Hltiffs , In convention assembled
do alllrm our allegiance to bimetallism
and iielvociitc such reforms In municipal
state and national affairs ns will benefi
the majority of the people. We bellcv
that men. rognrdless of party , shouldi unit
In an effort to advance thu Interests o
this city and elect competent men to of
flee , that public affairs may be coniliictei-
In a manner that will accrue to the btncfl-
of every loyal citizen.

1. We denounce the financial system o
the present city administration. It per
mils large balances of city money to II-

Idle In the- hands of the city while th
people pay heavy taxes and Interest on bor
lowed money. We oppose nny furthe
bonded Indebtedness until this city be-

comes solvent , except for the purchase o

articles and Improvements actually needed
2. We believe It to bo good buslnes

policy to pay current city expenses h
cash Instead of warrants. It shall be tin
policy of the nominees of this conventloi-
to nay current expenses In cash at the ear
Hest possible date.

3. We oppose any further granting o
franchises , prlvllesoH or concessions to cor-

poratlons or Individuals for speculative pur-
poses or otherwise , without due conslderat-
lon. . and until all the people have had ai
opportunity to consider such matters li

detail and to express themselves illrcctl ;

or Indirectly.
4. We- believe that corporate proper ! ;

should boar Its Just share of the burden
of government , and are opposed to a pol-
ley that allows them to cvnelo taxation am
violate their charters , thus Increnslm ," th
burdens of small property holders and tin
honest taxpayers.

5. We advocate the city ownership o
electric , ns , water works and telephom
companies , and pledge our support to anj
measure that will acquire such ownershli-
at the curliest possible date In a legal am
businesslike manner.-

d.

.
. We believe that the publication of tin

monthly , quarterly nml annual reports o

the city treasurer and auditor In tin
olllclal newspapers of the city , sliowlm
receipts , disbursements and Indebtedness o
the city , would be lienf llcliil to every tax-
payer and property holder , and would re
suit In keeping the expenditures of tin
city within Its resources , and Insist tlw
action shall bo taken which will accom-
pllsb this ,

7. Wo Insist that tlio school board o

the Indf pendent district of Council Hliiff
should bn nonpartlsan and when ublllt ;

and qualifications are equal , preference li-

tho employment of teachers be given oui
citizens , and especially such as have grudu-
nted from our public schools.-

S
.

, Wo demand that all public Improve.-
mentH shall bu made In a substantial man
ncr and under honest Inspectors , that no
only the present , but the future welfan-
of tlio city and Its people may bo pro
Hfted.-

a.
.

. Wo bolluvo that hereafter nil worl
doneby thu city on Its streets should b
(lout ) by our labornlng men and not bj
prisoners from our Jalln.

10. Nominees of this convention pledgi-
tlifinselves to support the policies hcreli
set forth , and to make uvery honesf en-
deavor to advance the interests of tlu
city.R. .

N. Whlttlecey offered an nrncmlmen
providing that all city street work be dom
by paid labor and not by the unfortunatel
from to) : police court. The entire report was
way adopted ,

The convention then took up tlio work o
relcctlng candldatra for the school board
On roll call of wards the following candidate !

were voted for : A. Whltelaw. 65 ; W. H

Bradley , 1 ; M. E. Terrell , 40 ; William Moore
10 ; C. Christiansen , 1 ; J. K. Cooper , 3. Thlt-

wuu conpldered as the Informal ballot , nm
a motion made to make It the forma
was carried. The nomination of Whltclau
and Terrell was then made unanimous. Mr-

Whltelaw Is the manager of the Boston etorc
and this In the first tlmo ho has ever per-

mitted lila name to bo used for p3lltln
purposes , Ho IB a good , clear-headed ant
clean young man , and If ho consents to ( lie
nomination will make a strong candidate foi-
bis party.-

Commlttcemen
.

for the various wardt foi
the ensuing year were chosen. They were :

First Wnrd. First Pieelnet-cimrlOH Nich-
olson. . Second precinct K , T. Waterman

Second Ward , First I'reclnct E. Hchurz
Second precinct W , H. Km-pher ,

Third Wunl , First l'rccinct-J. H. Ueid-
rick.

-

. Second precinct William C'onners.
Fourth Ward , First 1'reclnet 1', C-

.Ayli
.

worth. Second precinct J. Cotter.
Fifth Ward , First I'rcclnct-S. Lubhart.

Second prtvlnet Pat H , Kt.nn.
Sixth Ward , First Proclnct-P. D. Burke.

Second precinct J. M. Icwls.
While the democrats holding their

convention upstairs the populists were cor, ,
grcgated tn the farmers' hall In the base-
mtnt

-
of the building holding their uonvoi-

tbn.
, -

. They had been kept well advised of
what was transpiring upstalra and ratified
the action of the democratic convention as
fast as U occurred. They were ready to ad-
Journ

-
almost as soon as the democrats were ,

and when they did so Iney hud effected a
complete fusion with the democrats ou all
of the Issue * of the city election.

VOTUHS TtHX OI'T TO CAUCl'SKS.-

lt

.

< - | } iilillani Slintv Morr Tliim- t'niinl-
InlrriKt In Coining ; City KU-cllon.
Every precinct In the city sent out large

numbers of Us republican citizens last night
to reprtscnt It In the caucuses held for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the city
convention which meets In the court house
this evening. No previous election has
called out a larger attendance. This was
particularly so In the Thltd , Fourth anil
Sixth wards , where the duty was delegated
to the voters of selecting the candidates
tor the council. In all of these wards the
quarters provided were too small to accom-
modate

¬

the crowd. The contests for alder-
manic

-

honors were spirited but good nalurcd
and there was no lack of candidates.-

In
.

the Third ward the fight was between
the friends of W. M , McCrary and Thomas
Metcalf. There were so many voters that
U required nearly two hours to gather up
and count their votes , Mr. Metcalf re-

ceived
¬

n substantial majority on the final
ballot , and his nomination was made unan-
imous

¬

, Mr. Metcalf I.) ono of the best
Unown young merchants tn the city , and
this U about the first time , he has ever
been Induced to consent to run for any
olllcu The delegates to the convention arc :

First precinct. A. P. Hanchctt , W. E-

.Haverstock
.

, William M. McCrary , George T.
Smith , C , M. Oberholtzcr , V. L , Trcynor.
Second precinct , W. E. Balnbrldge , J. R ,

Rice. I1.' I-'. Everest , A. L. Lund , J. W ,

Sncthen , H. Brown.
The fight In the Fourth ward waa equally

spirited , but the attendance was not so great
anil It took IC.M time to namu a candidate
for'"alderman to take the place of Alderman
Barstow , who declined r renomlnallon. Not-
withstanding bis declination ho received
ninny votes In the caucus , but W. H. Klmbal
received the greatest number and. was de-

clared the nominee. The delegates clioaen-
to represent the ward In the convention were
First precinct , H. J. Chambers , A. T. Fllok-
Ingcr

-

, S. Farnsworth , F. J. Day, I. M. Trcy-
nor. . J.V. . Mcrse ; second precinct ,' Slack
Peterson , C. E. Bycrs , Emll I.cfterts , C. E
Komball.

The Sixth was the scene of anothet
good naturcd contest for the aldcrmanlc-
nomination. . Alderman Shubert had every-
thing his own way from the start. He
had taken no pains to conceal the fact thai
he desired a rcnomlnatlon. and nil of hl
friends In the ward were nt the Joint cau-
cus to help him. He had practically no op-

position , and was nominated on the first bal
lot.- The delegates were ) J. M. Hardln , Sam

'Dobaon , .J. W. Fcrrler , John Epperson
George Clatterbuck.-

SKCHHTAKY

.

SUISS FOll HIS SAIiAUY-

V. . J. .TiiiiM'NOii'N Claim AK'nliiNt Mil-

NOiilc
-

llfiu-volrnl AnolntIon. .

One of the features ot the mornlni ; ses-

sion of the court was ) the arguing of thq do-

murnr
-

hied In the case ofV. . J. ..lam'i
against the Unltel States Masonic
lent assoe..itlo'i.' Jameson , former secretary
and founder of the company , sued for baci
salary alleged to be due under the provision :

of a contract , by which he agreed to relin-
quish his secretaryship without a contest.
The Insurance company alleged In Its de-
murrer that Jameson had violated the condi-
tions of his contract , and even If this were
not so , the enforcement ot the
contract was opposed to public pol-
icy , and against the Interests o
the public , as well as the Interests of the
company. The contract was submitted tc
the court and chowcd that It was an agree-
ment by which the other officers and directors
ot the association were to pay Jameson's
salary out of their own pockets. The attor-
ney for Jamcron became very warm In hit
arguments to show that the enforcement ol
such a contract could not bo against publle
policy In any community that permitted sa-
loons and houses of prostitution to be rur-
openly. . The court took thu demurrer am
the arguments under advisement.

Foreclosure suits were began yesterday In
the district court by Jane L. Knowles against
F. I. Billiard and wlfo on a note for $050 ,

secured by mortgage on lot 9 , block 15 ,

Plerce's addition , and another for the same
amount on lot 8 , block 2 , same addition.
The same plnlntlfl. began foreclosure proceed-
ings against Jacob Lemon nnj wife on a
note and mortgage dated July , 1891.

The time of the district court ycsterdaj
was wholly taken up In hearing the case ol
the Citizen's bank against the Manhattan
Beach Improvement company. The suit Is-

to recover $800 on a note given by the
company several years ago. The case Is

being contested with considerable vigor or
both sides. A number of similar cases
have been docketed In the court and judg-
ment allowed by agreement , but the presenl
one Involved some of the rights and privileges
of the company that wcro worth defending
Judge Gregory. C. and C. L. Day of Omahs
are looking after the interests ot the de-
fendants and Emmett Flnley Is prosecuting
A jury Is listening to the evidence. E. H-

Odell was tn the stand for a long time
yesterday forenoon-

.Judgement
.

by agreement was taken In tht
case ot John Sullivan against the Manhat-
tan Beach company for $ i02 and costs. Ottc-
Sclirlver secured a judgment for $300 and
costs against the same company and had a
special execution issued against the prop-
erty attached.

The Hqultbblo Life Insurance companj
got ft judgment by default against Isaac
Brandt , J. C. Macey. State Trust company
of DPMoliico , and others.

Judgments for costs wcro rendered against
Thomas Kclley , James Miller and L. Jamco
thu plaintiffs have been In such circum-
stances durltg the past year that aid waa
furnished them by the county , and the judg-
ments are not regarded ns collectable-

.CorrfffN
.

mi Anolfiit Itcrord.
Judge Thorncll was yssterday called upon

to correct an error made by a record clerk In

the county clerk's ofllco thirty years ago ,

The matter was called to the attention ol
the court by a petition filed by J. A. Straight
an attorney , who used to practice at the bat
here many years ago. On July 30 , 1SCO , lion ,

Caleb Baldwin entered his order directing
the appointment of a committee to examine
young Straight and Spencer Smith'who was
then a young law student. The committee
was appointed and reported to Judge Jamc.i-
G. . Day , announcing that the young men had
passed a satisfactory examination and were
entitled to admission to the bar. Judge Day
made the order and the certificates were la-
sued to the young men , but the record clerk
neglected to make the record on the docket.-
In

.

course of tlmo Straight's certificate was
burned up In a lire and ho was without any ¬

thing to that ho was entitled to proc-
tlco

-

In the Pottawattamlo county courts ,

Some tlmo ago ho applied for a duplicate ,

giving dates as nearly as ho could recall
them. The search made of the records then
revealed the omission of the clerk thirty
years ago. Mr. Straight came to the city
and hunted up Spencer Smith and procured
his assistance In getting the error corrected-
.Smith's

.

original certificate was produced and
made a part of the petition. Judge Thornell
looked over the evidence and heard u state-
ment

¬

by Mr. Sn-'ith and Issued tlic order cor.
reeling the record.

When tlm original certificates were Issued
this judicial district was then numbered
Third ; now It U the Fifteenth. The certifi-
cate

¬

Is a gorgeous piece of country news-
paper

¬

Job printing , with a border that would
bo the envy of a bankrupt Kale advertiser.-
It

.

alao bears a 5-cent 'Internal revenue stamp ,

All the men mentioned ( n the petition
and the certificates , wltlt the exception of-

tlioso ot the owners , are dead.

The following marriage licences weffl Is-

Biicd
-

yesterday :

N'amo and Addn'ss. Age.
Frank Carlson , Ncola , la. , . . , .n. . 2-
1Martha. . Hate-man. Neoa) , lu. 21

Mitchell Chapman , Kansas City. 4-
0Ituth Ferris , Atlantic , la. . . ,. . . . . 30
John Walker. Council Bluffs. 2-
1Ara Pryor , Council lllurfr ,. , n
George Smith , Pottawattamlu county. . . , 2-
4Alluni A. Abel , Pottawattamlo county. . , 2-

5Hoffmayr'a fancy patent nonr makes the
beet and most bread , Auk your grocer for It-

.Wliloiv

.
o

Killed li >- ( iii In HIT IIonU ,

SIOUX CITY , Feb. 16. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
.) Mrs. Mary AicNamara , a once

wealthy widow , aged 79 years , living alone
In a small cottage , wan last night over-
romu

-
with gau from the stove , from which

she died , Ilur neighbors mlutej her today
and at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon broke nptn
the -door. She was found on the doer lib-
conscious and died In an hour ,

ELECTION LAW IN & JANGLE
II t *
II a

Iowa Senate Devotoj a VJita? (? Day to

Australian - .. . .
T Illl

POLLS WILL REMAIN OPtf{
..JJ'ITIL SIX

of SiifTpiiKP IllKlitt Hvniiiliiw to
tile Wo nitM , n .Motion t Tnkc It-

IICllIK l ) frittllill >-

Five ViiYcrJ ? '"
rl ire

' '
DBS MOIRES , Feb. . - Tele-

gram. .) The senate devoted .another entire
day , forenoon anJ afternoon , to the revision
of the Australian ballot laws and when It

was dona had only proved the thing to
hopelessly tangled that It was seriously pro-

posed to substitute the .old law entire anil

make no attempt at revision. The forenoon
was devoted to an effort to amend the In-

structions for ruarklnR the ballot , with the
design of simplifying them , and It failed sig-

nally
¬

, The time for openliig polls was
fixed at 8 o'clock In all precincts , except In
cities , where registration Is required ; there
It will be 7 o'clock. All will close at 0 ,

which will make election returns from Iowa
several hours earlier than In the past. Tin
decision of last week , not to have the ballot
publUhcJ In newspapers , was reconsidered ,

and It will bo published , though the rates
for this , as also for printing notices of elec-
tions

¬

, are reduced considerably. In tlic
afternoon the question of woman sufffjge wca-
HsctlBWd. . A law passed three pears ago

allows -women to vote at school and mutilclp.il
elections on bond and tax propositions. It
was said this Is contrary tu the constitution ,

and a long debate resulted In allowing the
present law to stand , and take Its chances
with the supreme court. The vote was :

Kor woman suffrage , 2C ; against , 21-

.In
.

tlics house thu forenoon was devoted to
reading n long cotlo bill on crimes and pun-
ishments

¬

, and the session was devoid of In ¬

cident.-
At

.

noon the two houscs"hold a Joint session
end elected W. J. Dlxon of Sac City trustee
of the Agricultural college ,to nil a vacancy.

The movement to reconsider the senate
amendment to the election laws to prohibit
the name of any candidate from appearing
on the official ballot more than ,once Is * as-
suming

¬

the proportions of a big light. It
develops that political leaders of all par-
ties

¬

protest against It. A. IJ. Cummins , re-

publican
¬

national coinmUteoman , Is against
It on the ground that so apparent an effort
to prevent fusion would Injure the dominant
patty ; while the democratic leaders also are
bitterly against It. It Is claimed , however ,

that under thu rule It Is too late for recon-
sideration

¬

and the light must go to the house.-

COXVI3XTIO.V

.

OF IOWA Y. SI. C. A.'S.

Annual fJatlu-rliiK to IIIllolil at Kort-
DodKi nt tlic I* nil of ThlM Week.

FORT DODGE , la. . Feb. 1C. (Special. )

Tho. annual convention of Young Men's
Christian association of Iowa , will bo held
here , beginning on Thursday next. The
Fort Dodge association has been making
arrangements for the gathering for several
weeks. The Indications are that there will
be a. large attendance from all- : the associa-
tions

¬

In the state. On the opening day ad-

dresses
¬

of welcome will be made by C. L.
Granger , llev. T. S. Hovel ! and ' W. S. Ken-
yon of this city , and li) he opening Hon.-
G.

.

. It. Wcndllng will glvo ant address on
the "Man of Galilee. " i i-

On the second day several 'branches of
association work will bo jlisciissod In the
forenoon and In the afternoon the annual
state athletic contest will be i held In the
armory. The state cup Is now held by
Drake university. Each 'association Is per-

mitted
¬

to enter a team of three members
and the team scoring the highest number of
points In a potato race , hlgh'nJump , fence
vault , running high kicks and * the pull-up
captures the1 cup. The'' evening will be
devoted to the railroad jilrwj'fc * department.-

On
.

Saturnay morning # . 53. farbclcrmW of
Now York , 'and F. If. WIIllls of OtrfatfaV'are
down for addresses College delegates meet
'In the after'rioon Itf the ''First Presbyterian
church , with Mr. Drockman presiding. Boys'
work will be discussedIri'lho First Methodist
church , where Mr. Wllllts and Walter M.
Wood will preside. In tlio association par-
lors

¬

E. P. nugglcs of1 Iowa City will preside
over a meeting of the physical directors. In
the evening President Sccrley of the State
Normal school will glvo an address on the
"Opportunity of College Associations. "

On Sunday morning F. L. Wllllts of Omaha
will lead a meeting for personal blessing In
the First Presbyterian church. In the
afternoon a men's mooting Is to bo held in
the First Presbyterian church , a boys' meet-
ing

¬

In the Ilaptlst church and a women's
meeting in the Congregational church. Plat-
form

¬

meetings will be held In the churches
In the evening at 9 o'clock. A farewell serv-
ice

¬

will bo hold In the First Presbyterian
church , when a number of short addresses
will bo given.

The Iowa Male quartet will assist In the
musical part of the program-

.Sfiiti'iuccl

.

for ANHiiiililiiK 1111 Ollleer.-
AVOCA

.

, la. , Feb. 1C. ( Special. ) In thu
district court today Robert Heller was con-

victed
¬

of assaulting an officer and , was sen-

tenced
¬

to six months In Jail and ordered to
pay costs. Another charge of assault with
Intent to do great bodily injury was dls-
mlfsed

-
by the county attorney.-

J.
.

. A. Llgget' pleaded guilty and was sen-
tencrd

-
to thirty days In Jail and to pay

costs. W. Harbor. C. Smith , Dan Whlto-
head , Gcorgo White , Lawrence Lenhardt ,

diaries Snyder , William Woodrow are on
trial for stealing melons from Slocum-

.To

.

Attend theHlNliop'H CoilMc-cra ( Ion.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Feb. 10. (Special

Telegram. ) Arrangements were made today
for a special train to run from Fort Dodge
and Webster City to Dubucmo to carry the
friends of Very Rev , T. Llnchan , who
will be formally consecrated as bishop of
Cheyenne at Dubuque tomorrow. The ma-
jority

¬

of the Roman Catholic citizens of
these two towns will go enmasso to honor
the departing priest-

.Nominate

.

it City Ticket.
AURORA , la. , Feb. 1C. (8paclil. ) The

people's party caucus held at the court-
house last night nominated the following
ticket : Mayor , M. D. Reed ; recorder , F. A.
True ; treasurer , J , J. Splndler ; councllmen ,

A. F , Conner and J. C. Marguardt.

EXERCISES OFJCIIARTER DAY

( Continued from Sceciifa PBRO. )

yesterday afternoon , llc-imado tbo beat fight
that ho could for himself , nsilio had no one
to defend him. The iiihargo was petty
larceny and the judge , cent him
to jail for thirty t , (leys After ho
has served that tlmo. ) R% ) with the others
who were arrested with hlmwill bu charged
with having In their possession burglars't-
ools. . ,11 |_
cou.vcii < itKcoitns" Xy; ISVIDIS.VCH-

.KtVnilH

.

to Slum Unit )Slii-or Stnlilliiit-
I'li'Mlxtciitl ) ' OhHtr.iii'tvd Council.-

NI3HHASKA
.

CITV. , pob' .. 10. ( Special
TnlcRrflin. ) The Impeachment case against
Mayor C. W. Stahlhut wa * continued thin
evening , The .records of 'Iho' council for the
past year wcro offered 'l evidence , as In-

tended
¬

to show that the ffpn} and notorious
obstruction of the mayorto the actions of
the council In the dUchargo of public busi-
ness

¬

has been constant slnco Ills election
In April , 1S96.

Great Interest In the proceedings la mani-
fested

¬

by citizens and the court room Is-
throngid. . The feeling Is strong and a'bout
evenly divided between the mayor and the
faction seeking to oust him , .

An adjournment was taken at 10 o'clock.
until tomorrow evening , The mayor Is rep-
represented by Attorneys Hayward , Watson
and Seymour , while K. P, Warren and I'aul-
Jcssen are looking after the Interests of
the cltlzciiB who are the complainants ,

iiliiKH ill I'mvneiOily. .
CITV , tfob. , Feb. 10. (Special. )

Charles Scott , oldeit son of Hubert T-

..Scott
.

, living couth of the city , was kicked In
the back yesterday by a horse , uuctalnlng
Internal Injuries.

Charles Schwartz , who returned to his
homo last spring from the asylum at Lin ¬

coln AS cured , has bee-n suffering for the
past two weekt and was taken to Lincoln
today by the sheriff.

The Pawnee City Military band will com-
mence

¬

regular practice tomorrow evening.
Several Pawnee City merchants are con-

tc.nplat1nR
-

changes ot business In the near
future. None of them will leave the city ,
however.

The choir ot the First Presbyterian church
pave a social last nlfrht at the residence of-

exSenator II. C. Lindsay. The proceeds
go toward the purchase of a new single board
vocalllon orpan for the church

Dr. Van Hcrne of Jcrecyvllle , 111. . Is In
the city , the guest ot his son , II , C. Van
Home, assistant cashier of the Farmers' Na-
tional

¬

bank.
State Dank Examiner Ltjap Is at home for

ft few days' visit with his family.
Pawnee City people nro enthusiastically

In favor of substantial appropriation for the
great Transmlsslsslppl Kxpcettlon.

Will Oppose Mnj-or ThoiM | on-

.nUANI
.

) ISLAND , Feb. 10. ( Special. ) The
republicans have called n convention for
March ID, for the nomination ot n city ticket.-
U

.
Is the first time political fines will be

drawn , In the city elections. The Innova-
tion

¬

Is brought about by the conviction In-
th6 minds ot many republicans that the ad-
ministration

¬

of W, H. Thompson , as mayor ,
cost them many votre In the recent state
and national election. W. H , Thompson Is-

a candidate for reelection-

.llopo
.

tn SIMMunurr Conf1rniri1.
FREMONT , Feb. 1C. ( Special. ) The news

of the action of the Judiciary committee of
the senate on Mttnger's nomination was re-

ceived
¬

with much satisfaction by the people
here , Irrespective of party , and they express
themselves almost without exception as
anxious for favorable action on the part
of the senate. Fremont people want him
confirmed more on account of their personal
knowledge ot his ability and character than
from party reason-

s.Tcmpernncf
.

StrncKlc i < ClnrlCN-
.CLAIIKS

.
, Neb , . Feb. 1C. (Special. ) This

town Is pretty evenly divided over the sa-

loon
¬

question nr.d ono side prevails about
ns often as the other. The past year the
saloon clement held forth , but the tcm-
pernnco

-
people are stirring themselves with

n view to shutting out the saloon this year.-
H

.
promises to be a close fight , with the

chrncca somewhat In favor ot the tem-
perance

¬

clement.

Dry OooilH Stock IN Solil.
NORFOLK , Neb. , Feb. 1C. (Special. ) The

clothing atock of C. S. Hayes , recently closed
under chattel mortgage , was sold today In
bulk to Mayer brothers of the Star Clothing
company. In this city , for 2350. The stocls
Invoiced $3,700 , and being In good condition ,

the bidding at the sale was quite spirited.-
Huycrs

.

wcro preacnt from Aurora , Seward
and Omaha , In addition to a number from
here.

- -
Cnrlit'lf Arrlvi'M lit CnrNOii.

CARSON , Nov. , Feb. 1C. Jim Corbett , ac-

companied
¬

by his brothers , Harry and Joe ,

arrived on the train today. It Is raining
hero slightly today and Corbett will not go
out to his training quarters until tomorrow
at the earliest-

.FOHHCAST

.

OF TOIJAY'S 1VHATIII31-

1.I'nrUy

.

Cloudy ) I'rolnilily ThroiiU-iiliiK' )
< ; ilili p , with .VortlnvoKtviinlH. .

WASHINGTON , Feb. IG.-Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Partly cloudy ;

probably threatening In the eastern por-
tion

¬

; colder ; northwest winds.
For Mlsspurl Fair , followed by Increas-

ing
¬

cloudiness and threatening weather ;
winds shifting to northwest and colder.

For Iowa Fair In the morning ; partly
cloudy ; probably local snows In the north-
western

¬

portion Wednesday evening ;

colder ; northwest winds.
For South Dakota Threatening weather

and probably local snows ; colder ; north
winds. *

For Wyoming Partly cloudy weather ;

west winds.

Instant relief for skin-tortured babies and
rest for tired mothers In a warm bath with
CimcunA SOAP , and a single application of-

CUTICDRA (ointment ) , the great skin cure.
The only speedy and economical treatment
for Itching , burning , bleeding , scaly , and
pimply humors of the skin , scalp , and blood.-

IB

.

iod! throuiihmil the world. roTTKH D no iKD Cn ill-

101.

-

. Con I-OB < TIO- ( , Sole Proprl orIOBton-
.ay

) .

" llow to Cure Every Bib7lturaor"mailfd : frtc.

Prevrntrd ind Currd l y
BLErillSHcb CUTICUUA so.vf.

Quick as an electric flash Collins *

Voltalo Electrlcl'lBstor relieves
aching backs, painful kidneys ,
gore lungs , rheumatism and mus-

cular
¬

paine , strains and weakn-

ess.Searles

.

&
Searles ,

SPECIALISTS IN

Nervous , Cbronio
and-

Private Disease-

s.WES.U1EH

.

SEXUALLY.

All Private DUeacee
and Disorders ol Men

Treatment by mall
-Cousiiltntlon freo-

.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for life and the poison thoroughly
cleansed from the system. PILES , FISTULA

nd HECTAL. ULCERS. HYDIIOCBLE8
and VARICOCELE permanently and auo-
cessfully

>

cured. Method new and unfailing

STRICTURE AND GLEETS.B-
y .

now method without pain or cutting.
Call on or addrcn with stamp.

Dr Searles & Searles. 119 S. HthSili-
mnba., . . Net ,

"Civilized Man cannot live with.
out Cooks , " eald Owen MeredltU ;

and the beet cooka can't do wit-

houtCompany's

Extract ofI-

t la ai Indispensable In every well
furnished kitchen a* the utensils
which hang there ,

For Improved and
economic cooker-

y.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

RHEUMATISM
Munyon'g Rhcumntlim Curt Is (sunrnntcfd ( c

cure ncute or muscular rheumatism In from cn-
to five tl >- . Shnrji. shoot Ins pains In nny intl-
of tht boJy ( topped by few 1o . A 1-rompt
complete nml permanent cur* for Intnenct*

i"orcnoK . stiff Imck nn l nil pains In hips nml-
loins. . Chronic rhrumntUm , pclntlc-ft , lumbnRO 01
pain In the Imck ore spHlly cured It teMom-
fftllt to Rive rtlltf from one or two lo * , ami-
Mmnst InvnTlAMr cures before on bottle li
been used. 1'rlce 2-

3c.MUNYON'S
.

Improved Homoeopnthlc Home llcmedy Com-
pany put up a ecpnrnte. cure for cnch illtenrc.-
At nil ilniRglftd. mostly 25 cents. Outdo to-

llrnlth free-
.rergortnl

.
letters to Prof. Munyon , U 05 Arjh-

utreet. . Philadelphia , 1n. . nnswired with frel-
meillcnl ndvlce for nny llen e.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes ne>eo n rellnbU
monthly regulating medicine

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILL8 ,

Ars prompt , snto ntid certain In result. The rer.u
too ( Ir. Peal's ) novt-rdlsaoDoint. Hentunvwhera

11.09 Sherman ft McConnnel Drug Co. , lill
Dodge Street. Omuna. f.'x .

G.W.PangleM.D.
TH GOOD SAMARITAN.

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE.
Header of UIHOIIHCH of itiun anil

women.I-
ROPKIHTOK

.
Ol' TH1-

5M'orlil'a Herbal DNprnsury of Mcdlclivj.-

I

.

CUKK Catarrh of Head , Throat anilI-

.miKS. . Diseases ot Kyo ami liar , Fits and
Apoplexy , Heart , Liver and Kidney Diseases ,

Diabetes. BrlKht's Disease , St. Vltus Dunce ,

HIiLMinmtlsm , Scrofula , Dropsy cured without
lapping , Tu po Worms removed , ull chronic
Nervous ami Private Diseases.

finn_In j-ounif and
middle need men.

Only Pliyslclnn who cnn
i-properly euro SYl'II IMS

without destroying teeth nm! bones. Ne> mer-
cury

¬

or poison mineral used.
The only I'hyelelan who can tell what nils

you without askingn question.
Those nt n distance send for question

blunk. No. 1 for men ; No. 2 for women.
All correspondence strictly conlldentlnl.

Medicine sent by express.
Address all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
BBS Hromlwuy , COUNCIL 1H.UFFS , IA-

C3r Scud S-ccnt stamp for reply.

THE MODEL NEW

"A TURNING POINT IN HIS L.IKB. "

For high grade work patronize the Reliable
Bluffs City Steam Laundry , 31 North Main
street. 'Phono 311. Wo use no acids In-

washing. .

Council Bluffs ,

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
WE SOLICIT YOUIl I1USIMZSS-
.WE

.
DISSIUE YOUIl COLLECTIONS.

ONE OF THE OLDEST 11ANKS I.IOVA. .
B PUR CENT PAID ON TI3IE IJ-

OAJJ.. AHD SEH CO OS WIUTB-

.Hrpnlillriui

.

City Con vn I Ion.
The republicans of Council Bluffs wll

meet In delepato convention Thursday
February 18 , 1 37. at 7:30: p. m. , In Farmers'
hall , at the county court house , for the
purpose of placing In nomination a candi-
date for alderman-at-largo , to be voted or-
at the-election to be held Maroi: 1 , Ifc97 , and
also for the purpose ot placing In nomina-
tion two candidates for members of the
school board , to be voted on at the school
election to bo held Monday , March 8 , U07
and to transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention ,

The ratio ot representation to tlio city
convention will bo ono delegate for every
lifts' , or a fraction of thirty over fifty , votes
cast for lion , O. L, . Uob.son for secretary
of state at the last general election , which
will entitle each voting precinct to the
following number of delegntesl

The primaries to select delegates to the
city convention will bo held at 8 o'clock p
m. Tuesday. February 1C , at the following
places :

First ward , First precinct nt Wheoloi
& Hereld's olllce , and select four delegate :!

First ward. Second precinct , nt Wheelei
& Hereld's ofllco. and select flvo delegates

Second wnrcl. First precinct , at the clt >

building , and select Klx delegates ,

Second ward , Second precinct , at the oh!

pollco station , and select six delegates.
Third ward , First precinct , at 103 Main

street , nml select six delegates.
Third ward , Second precinct , at 109 Mnlr

street and select < lvo delegates ,

The TliIn] ward will also meet at the
same place lit joint cnucim and will nom-
inate a candidate for wnr.l alderman.

Fourth ward. First precinct , at Farmers'
hall in thii county court house , and select
six delegates.

Fourth wnnl. Bscond precinct , nt Farm
ers' hall In the county court house, and
select four delegates ,

The Fourth ward will also meet nt the
same place In Joint caucus and nominate
a candidate for ward alderman ,

Fifth ward. First precinct , nt the countv
building , corner Tenth street and Fifth
avenue , and select Heven delegates.

Fifth word. Becoml precinct , at thn county
Imlldlnp. 13ir Fifteenth street , iind pel o'
four delegates.

Sixth ward. First precinct , nt 2020 Broad-
way

-

, and select live delegates.
Sixth ward , Kecond precinct , nt Johncon'r

hall and select ono delegate ,

The Sixth wnnl will also meet In Joint
caucus at 2020 Hroadway and nominate a
candidate for ward alderman.-

Knch
.

voting precinct will select n pre-
cinct commlttecman and report the satno at-
thn city convention.

The convention will also take up the mat-
ter

¬

of selecting the chairman of the re-
publican city central committee.-

By
.

order of O. W. Tl'JINKU ,
Chairman City Central Committee.-

I

.

I SPECIAL NOTICES
I COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'
Cxs

LINCiH , l-'HUIT , FAJIM AND aAllDKN
fur Dale or rent , Pay & Jltea , 29 1'tai ]

tlreet ,

J. P. O'KUEfD. IlBAh E8TAT13 AND INSUIl-
anc

-

. Moved to room f, Uverttt block.

Notice of 5lltlnR of ( lie City Council
( IN n HnnrA of ICqtinHrntton ,

To the oniuTfl of lot * , parts'': of tots nmt
real estate abutting on or mljaeont to thn
streets , nlb'js or nvenues heroin named
or situated in whole or In pnrl withinany of the districts heroin cporlllod ;

You nml each of you nro hoieby notified
that the- city council of the city of Oman *
will sit ns a HoTd of K iiinll.illon. com-
mittee

¬

room "A , " In the c-liy hnll , oniaha.
Nebraska , on Friday , the 19th dny of Feb-
ruary

¬

, 1K ( , from 9 n. ni. to 6 o'clock p. in. ,
for tlio purpose of considering nnel cqiinllr.-
Ing

-

the proposed levy of special taxea
and assessments , ns shown by "Pro.
posed Plans of Assessment" now on fllo-
In the olllcei of the city elerk nml rorrccl-
Ing

-
any errors thcteln. and of hearing nil

complaints tlmt the owners of propetly-
so to be assessed ami taxed mny make ;
said special tnxos nml arflessme'its pro-
posed

¬

to bo levied being necessary to cover
the cost of the several Improvements duly

to bo mndo and now com-
pleted

¬

, ns follows !

To cover tlio cost ot laying permanent
sldmvulkfl amounting to the Mini of 2212.01 ,

which sum It Is proposed by n lepoit duly
adopted by the city council to assess to
the real estate along which walk Is laid , us
follows :

On lot 2, lilk 57. olty $ 12402-
w 22 ft lot 3. blk M. city -10 M

lot 5. blk 5S, city HI OJ

lot 7 , bik r.s , olty us ss
lot 2. blk 75 , city 127 IS-

o 41 tt lot .1 , blk 75. city S3 M
lot , blk 7.-. . city ICO !7
lot 1 , blk 7J. ilty: 141 ;M

lot 2. blk 7''! , city 123'13
lot 3 , blk 7fi. city. . 121 M
lot 2 blk D2 , i-Uy Ki SI
lot 8 , blk f 2 , city 107 10
lot 2 , bUM. . cllv 117 29
lot a. blk !U. city W S3-

w SS fl lot 7 , blk P3 , city 143 IT-

.w & lot 6 , lilk 101. city 4C 37

Total , jlToT
To cover the 0st of construclltiK sovor-

In Sewer Ulsilrlct No. 21 :. . which .mini It-
Is proposed by n report duly adopted by
the city council to assess on the ea ! cstAto-
In said district as follows ;

On lot 4 , blk 4. lUmls Park mld. . . )$ CO 03-
w SDH ft lot 10. blk 10. IJemls Pnrk-

neld 1814
lot 11. blk 10 , Uemls Park add 40 70-

c 15S ft , lot 12. blk 10. Henils Park add73 77
lot TM , sub dlv A , Kisor-

volr
-

add 2,135
lot r.G , sub dlv blk A , Iteser-

volr
-

add 2S72

Total , , $2470-
1Tlhtc per foot ot frontage , $ 4Cra.( ac-

cording
-

to usual sealing back process.-
To

.
cover the cnit of widening Twonty-

nlnth
-

street at Yates street , amounting to
the sum of fKKUS , which sum It Is pro-
posed

¬

by a report duly adopted by the city
council , to assess to the real estate on
each side of Twenty-ninth street , from
Cti-niit street to Parker street , as follows :

Dn lot 0, Yates .t Hold's silt $1000-
On lot 7. Yates '& Heed's sub in W-

On lot S , Yntos & Hood's sub 2T. 00-

On lot ( . Allen's sul . . . . . CO 00-

.On
.

lot 10 , Allen's sub 7 f,0-

On lot I. Van Camp K. Kdily's sub. . . . SO 00-

On lot S, Lindsay's sub . 25 C-
Ollotweui Burdotte- and Parker streets , ntJ-

O.ll.liilS per foot frontage , viz. :
w ',4 lots 11. 12 , 13 and II , Allen's

sub. 3.91 each 23 C4-

xv Vi lots ffi'and r.9 , Fall-mount place ,

2.SI each n W

lot 1 , Ytitrs K Heed's sub C Mi

lot 2 , Yntus & Heed's sub Ci 08
lot 3 , Yates & Kccd's sill fi CS

lot 4 , Yates * llced'H sub 5 CD

lot fo Yates .4 Kc-ed'R nub n CD-

e t 2 ft , blk N. Shlnn's 2(1 add 30 CS

lots C and 7 , blk O , Strickland's sub ,

each , 14.4li 2S U-

SHetwcen Hurdntto ami Grant streets , viz. :

Lots 28 to :n , Inc. , Fall-mount place ,

each $112 R r.2
lot .14 , Fair-mount place . 222
lot 3. , Fall-mount place 1 41
lots 3(1( ami 37 , Fall-mount place , each

J1.42 2 S-
IHetween Parker and Dccntur streets , viz : :
Lots C ami 7. block P , Campbell's

sub , each 7.23 II GO

Lots 1 and 8 , block Q , Shlun's sub
each , 7. II ! 0

Between Hurdette and Grant streets , viz. :
Lot 1 , Pclhnm place ; : C3

Lots 2 , 3 , -I and u , Pelhatn place ,

each. $2 SI 11.16

Total amount $Mfl 45

The above according to usual scaling baclc-
process. .

To cover the cost of extruding Chicago
street , from Hillside Heservo tn 33rd street ,

amounting to the sum of 1S7S.OO , which
sum It Is proposed by a report duly adopted
by the elty council to assess on thu real
estate especially benellti-d. ns follows , ac-
cording

¬

to usual scaling back process :

On lot ir, , Hillside Hesoive $ 2S P-
OOn lot 10. HIHsl-lo III servo .' .' . . JO 00-

On lot 17. Hillside Ilt-jerve. . . , . . , .
'
. . . "o 00-

On lot IS , lllllsldo Iteserve 7000-
On lot 19 , lllllsldo ItCHtrvc .' .i' CS'O-
OOn lot 20 , Hillside Itoserve CO 00'-

On lot 21. lllllsldo Ueseivo A. . . r,3 C-
OOn lot 22. llnl.l! Hesrorve MOO
On lot 2 , , Hillside Ilcsi-rvc 4500-
On lot 24. Hillside Ilcserve 4000-
On lot 25 , Hillside P.eserve 3500-
On lot 2(1 , Hillside llesorve : :o 00-

On lot 27. Hillside Ill-serve " > 00-

On lot 2S Hillside Heserv-r 2003-
On lot 7 blk 4 , HillsideNo. . 1 1S3 50-

n ' blk i. Hillside No. 1 , ( so. of Chi-
cago

- . .

street ) -10350-
n V4 51 ft strip bet blks 1 nml 4 ,

Ilhlyldo No. I CD 50-

n 14 12 ft strip bet lllllsldo No. 1

and Hawthorne. 20 10-

n 40 ft lot S , blk 1 , Hawthorne. . . . 231 20
Lot 10 , blk 1 , Hawthorne 2M ) 00

Total - , S7S C-
OTe cover the one-half cost of gr.idliiB

alley nort'h of Dodge street , from Iftth uvu.-
te

.
> 33th St. , In block 3 , Crescent park ,

amounting the sum of ? ! 10.2i wHah
sum It Is proposed by a report duly adopted
by the city council to IISSCHS on the real
estate on both sides of said alley pro rata
per foot frontage , and usual scaling back
process , at the rate of 50.1S1CS per foot , as
follows :

On s M ft of lots 4 and 21. blk 3 , Cres-
cent

¬

park , each 1. ! S $ 376-
On lots 5 and 20. blk 3 , Crcfcent-

pnilc , each 3.7l ! 7 C-
2On lots fi and 19 , blk 3, Crescent par'.t ,

each 1.37 : S 7t-

On lots 7 and 18 , blk 3 , Croscc-nt park
each JO.88 1370-

On lots S and 17 , blk S 'rescent park ,

each 11.2i 22 Gt-

On lots a , 10 , 11. 12. blk 3 , Crescent
paik. each 7.50 3000-

On lots 13. 14 , 15 , 1G , blk 3 Crescent
park , each 7.4 !) . 29 OS

Total SUttlj-
To cover the cost of unpaid warrants

outstanding , for the ripening of 10th street
from north line of Hartman's Kcservo to
Center street , amounting with Interest to
January 1 , 1897 , to the sum of 17090. ) , which
sum It Is proposed by a report duly
adopted by the city council , to assess to
the re-al estate on each side of 19th street
from U. P. Hy. right of wny to Center
street , that has not paid the original levy
for this purpo.so ns per cpeclal ordinance
No. 1633 , excepting the railway right ot
way , usual tcallng back process.

The rate per foot l as follows :

Along tiint pnrt ol street widened
148.7 feet at 3.427 per foot $ 609 CO

Along that part of street not
widened , 700 feel at 1.7135 per fopt. 1,199 45

Total $1,70903-

Thn real estate to bo assessed aH fol-

ii

-
'

.. 12 , Hartman's mid $ 62 4S-

TiH lot 12 , Hartman's add 157 43-

n U lot 13. Hartman'H add 2249-
H 9i lot 13 , Hartinnn'u add , (except

rlfiht of way ) 0747-
w ' lot 20 , Harlnians add , (except

right of way ) 12S si-
n 25 ft lot 30 , Ilartmtin'H a-Ju 42 84-

w Vi lot 37. Hartimm's add 121 52-

w ' lot 42, Hartman's add 12S 51

Lot 4(1( , Hartman's add , icxri-pt rlgnt-
of way ) 171 33-

w ' lot 47. Ilartmnn s lulu 12861-
n ', 'J'W ''A lot 52 , Hartman's add Gl 25-

Vs w Vi lot-M , Hartman's add (jl 25-

n 2.1 ft w % lot 65 , Hartman's
add 42 SI-

n 40 ft w ' lot 7.i , Hi-rtmnn's add. . 137 O-
22 ft lot 23 , IJc.-.tiVu.r Placu 147 !

Lot 21 , Heauvolr Place 75 40

Tax lot lii, HOC , 27-15-13 149.70

Total 1.709 03

The "usual scaling buck process , " to
which refcrunco IH mude In this notice, lit
ns follows :

One-third of such pro rata coxt u ; on thn-
onesixth part of the wholn amount of
ground to bo assessed ttrai nliutuiii ; upon
the street line along snid Improvements-

.Onellfth
.

of such pro tatn font upon the
second onC'Slxtn part of thu whole amount
nf ualil ground next adjacent-

.Onesixth
.

of uuch pro rata cost upon thn
third one-sixth part ot the wholu amount
of suM ground next adjacent.

And three-tenths eif raid pro rata cost
upon the adjacent or remaining onehalt-
of raid ground ,

You arc further notified that said "Pro ¬

posed Plans of AHHosHmcnt" nro i ow mill-
led to the Inspection and examination of
any of the owncrri of mild lots, pirn of
lots or pieces of real estate , or thu Inspec-
tion

¬

or examination or any other ;- crnot-
iIntcriftcd In said proposed aflscH4ino.iitK , at
the olllco of fuld city clt-ik ar.d that by-

a report of u committee of said council
duly adopted. It Is proposed lint nnk-tut
for good and sulllclent cause It may bo
otherwise ordered and determined , thai the
cost of nald Improvements respectively bo-
ntjHcxricd on the several loin , parts of lots
and pieces of real estate UH shown by nulel
proponed plans of umjennniciit.

You and each of you , uro hereby notified
to appear before said Hoard of Kiiuallza-
tlon

-
, at the tlmo uml place above upecl-

( led , to make any complaint , KtatcmunC-
or objection you desire conccrnlnt; any at
said proposed levies anil uBHvxvmentH ot-
upeclal taxes. LIIJKCIUCIl HIOIiY.

City Clurk.-
Oroaba.

.
. Neb. , February It , Vfn , *


